Copper sorption by chitosan in the presence of citrate ions: influence of metal speciation on sorption mechanism and uptake capacities.
The presence of organic ligands in a solution containing metal ions modifies metal speciation, which in turn changes the sorption mechanism, optimum pH range and maximum sorption capacity. The present work investigates the sorption of copper by chitosan in the presence of citrate at different metal/ligand ratios. Copper uptake in acidic solution takes place through electrostatic attraction between the protonated amine groups of chitosan and anionic copper-citrate complexes (mainly Cu(OH)L2- but also a small fraction of CuL-). Sorption was negligible below pH 3 due to competition from dissociated anionic ligand and counter ions brought about by dissociation of the acid used for pH control. Actually, copper sorption begins to be significant when the fraction of anionic copper-complexes exceeds that of anionic copper-free ligand. So sorption capacity strongly increases up to pH 4.5-5.5. Above pH 5.5, the progressive decrease of amine protonation leads to a linear decrease in sorption capacity. An excess of ligand leads to an increase in the fraction of free dissociated (anionic) ligand that may compete for electrostatic attraction on protonated amine groups and therefore leads to a decrease in sorption capacities.